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his proclamation alinost exclusively of
passages froni the Bible, whichi he did
flot desiginate as qjuotations, presumning
that every one would recognise thein,
and admire the fitness of the words, as
well as his taste in their selection. Thle
proclamation meeting the eyes of a de-
mocratie editor, lie pounced uponi it at
once, declared that hie had read it before
-hie couldn't exactly say where ; but hoc
would take his oath that it was a down-
right plagiarisnii from begrinning to end
'l'h t would have been a pretty fair joke;
but the next day the republican editor
carnîe ont valiantly in defence of the
go.,cv ernior, pronouneed the charge faise
and libellons, and challeuged ally inani
living to produce oue single line of the
proclamation that htd ever appeared in
print before.

Lt would be idie for any one, stand-
ing beside his strawberry-bed in Jnne,
te try to determine how rnuch of its
rnatchles3s tlavour the scarlet fruit owed
to a congrenial soul, liow inuch to moist
niulchings, how much totiinely showers,
110w inucli to the kissingr of the suin-
ahine. Yet that would he an easier task
than to deterînine the relative potency
of the multitude of influences that have
a hand in shaping personal character.
We are apt to tilink that serions and
lectures and newspapers and Bible-class-
es and mass-meetings and magistrates
must do most of the work of Cmaking
mnen and wonmer whiat they ouglit to be.
We have great faith, nowadays, in ina-
chinery. But, if it were possible to
J)ick out ail the interwvoven influences
that have given forun and colour to
the fabric of persoîîal character, pro-
bably every one of us would be surpris-
ed to sec how inucli, in bis own case,
what is due to the lîfe and character
of the mexi and wonwn whonîi lie bas
known -men and woînen, too, who nov-
er exhorted hîn or elbowed Iiimi, but
siinply lived their faithful lives before
him.

Ilere is a truc and anîusing, story of
the 'distress' in Ireland. The landlord
is sitting iii his library collecting sucli
of his rents as lie can secuire, and there
entera te him the occupier of a sinal
farm. ' So you have corne to pay your
rent, Ylanagan V' lie asks. Flanagan
sighs heavily, and assumes an aspect
of deep distress. ' Shure,your honour,
the times is cruel hard, and it's wanting

to do nîy diuty 1 arn, but if's a m-ighty
dittioult thing, to scrape a few pounds
together,' lie answers. ' Well, and what
do0 yoii propose to do,Flanagran V '%Well,
y<uir hionour, 1 wish it was my rent I
could l)ay,tlie whole£l5 of it; bnt scrape
anci scrape as I nîighit, it is only the £10
note 1 couid gret together, and I had to,
seli. the pigs te mnake that.' Flanacran
exhibitod thle rote ;but is reluctant te
part witli it, and looks at it lovingly,
thougIlihe cannot read the inscription,
That's ail [ couid tind by aIl of pinch-

ing and scraping, your honour,an i
ivas hoping that, seeing bow bad the
times is, yotir honour mniglit be plazed te
forgret the rent for the haîf year, for the
crops is nothiing,' and it's bnying every-
thing' l'Il have to be.' The landlord,
howvver, stretcied. ont his hand for the
note. ' Timies are liard, Flanagan, as
yeni say, thongh your cr.>ps are scarcely
as bad, 1 fancy, as you inake ont. l'ni

Jafraid I must take tlue £10, but ['Il give
you the chang e. Von have taken the

Iwroiig note out of yonr cash box ; this
one is for £100 l

A writer in one of our iveekly cotemi-
poraries who signs iînself 'Jack Spratt,
contributed the following to lis paper
a week or two ago. Under its grotesque
garb there is more truth and true feel-
ing than of ten appears under finer forms
of writingr :-' Yes, 1 knowv Young Mug-
by. lie was a g (ood pluckcd 'un, lie
wvas, lie coniumenced lîfe witlh 'osses
an' cabs at tif teeîî, and lie died las'
Week at twventy-seven. No, it ain't
longr for a nman te work, but that Youn(r
Mugby did work. He worked anîong
ail o' lis mates, and got 'cm to masure
their lives, and to join heaps o' benefit
sossieties. An' lie wnr abouit the best
cabby as 1 know; that's the reason, air,

ias 'ow you sec 5<) many cabs a-followina
hini to his grave.'

He sver oflly a ea by, you know, sir,
An ver livedi out o' the rank,

But lie k indtcr like ruled just a king, sir,
An([ he knew lie wor rîi<ht as the Banik

For if ever a oid whipi m-or dyinz,
With îîothing te leave te hîs boys,

He (1 se,îd for voung Mugby, an' sighing,
:Say, 'lFind 'ein iii grub aîîd iii toys."

Aîîd he worn't but so-so a sebolar,
but lie ailus was gentle te aill

Thuugh his Christiaîiity wernlt un the bolier,
He crer wer goud to griefs eall;

An' he told ns to save and be careful,
Se now up) aloft as he's goîîe;

We're 'eiping be's driving Utid' brougham,
A-singing a cab-angel's soîîg
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